Good Morning

I'm ____________, I'm ____________, and I'm ____________, and these are the morning announcements:

**Beginning Band Rental Night**

Long and McQuade will be in the Dramus Room from 6:30 till 8 pm tonight to rent instruments for Beginning Band students. If you want to join Beginning Band or just want to learn more about it, see Mr. Balser today or come to the Dramus Room tonight! Beginning Band starts Monday morning so, as the song says, BE PREPARED.

**Scott Creek Triathlon**

It's not too late to join the Scott Creek Triathlon. Be an IronKid or do it as a relay team. Don't have a team? See Ms. Trieu in the library! She has already made some awesome matches! Forms are due on Monday!

**Lockdown Drill**

We will be having a lockdown drill practice on Thursday morning in block C. There will be immunizations going on as well as some students in explorations. It is normal on any school day to have activities happening. Your teachers will be reviewing expectations and the process prior to the drill. As well, Ms. Tambellini will also be giving VERY detailed instructions prior to starting the drill on Thursday. Let’s do the same amazing job we did at our Earthquake and Fire Drills.
Grade 6 Immunizations

Grade 6 Immunizations are happening on Thursday morning. We ask everyone's cooperation in supporting students having their shots and no teasing or touching students on their immunization arms. Let's show good middle school support for our newer members of the Hillcrest team.

Pro-D day

We have a District Pro-D day on Friday- this is a staff learning day but a day off for students.

Meet the Teacher Night

Just a few things about Meet the Teacher Night which is from 6:30pm to 7:30pm on Thursday, September 24th. We are also having Family Photo Night in the MPR from 5pm to 9pm for families who sign up. The Book Fair will not be happening at this time. In the past, we had all the families meet in the gym for 10 minutes at the start of the night to introduce staff. We will NOT be meeting as a staff and school in the gym. Families can just start visiting teachers in their rooms. Let's also visit our expo teachers too during the evening.

Me 2 We Club

Are you interested in changing the world? Do you believe that going hungry and poverty should be eradicated? If so, join Me 2 We to help fundraise and spread awareness to our student body. Our first meeting will be at lunch today in Mrs. Ngo's room. See you with your lunch in room 153.

Have a good day! 😊